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3-To avoid knee pain, you can run on soft surfaces, do exercises to ______ strengthen ______(strength)
your leg muscles( 肌 肉 ), avoid hills and get good running shoes.
4-Many people believe that they ____are supposed_______ (suppose) to drink eight glasses of water a
day.
should-》be supposed to/be expected to

应该

5-On a cold evening with snow floating in the air, I got ____stuck ______(stick) on the road because of a
flat tire(轮胎) .
连线
stare

盯着

state

状态；州，国家；声明

status

身份地位

statue

雕塑

starve

挨饿

单选
1-As I'm gaining ______, the doctor has warned警告⚠️ me to keep off sugar.
A.

wealth财富

B. weave 编织

C. weight

D. weakness

2-Failure will never discouraged a man with a strong _______.
A. youth

B. wonder想知道；奇迹

C. wisdom智慧

D. will意志力

B. Where there is a will, there is a way.
3-She appears to have some worries, for there are some more _______ on her forehead前额.
A.

threads线

B. waves

C. wrinkles 皱纹

D. sweats

4-In ______ Chinese culture, marriage decisions were often made by parents for their children.
A.

historic 有历史意义的

B. traditional

C. remote 遥远的

transparent 透明的
5-What seems _________ to them is that a camel🐫 can walk for days without eating anything.
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D.

A.

unbearable 难以忍受的

B. uncomfortable

C. unbelievable

D. unable

6-The village was badly struck（strike)击打；罢工；划火柴 by the rare 稀有的flood. The villagers were
in ________ need of food and shelter避难所.
A.

useful

B. valuable

C. urgent 紧急的

D. usual

7-Mother made a _______ cake for my birthday. I enjoyed it very much.
A. smelly有味的

B. wild

C. tasteless

D. yummy

补全单词
1-Students were involved in _____violent__________ clashes冲突 with the police. 学生和警察发生了暴力冲
突。
2-Only about half of the electorate bothered to _____vote__________. 只有约半数的选民参加了投票。
3-The minimum _____wage___________ was set at £ 3.20 an hour. 最低工资定为每小时3.20英镑。
4-His face was set in an expression of _____stubborn____________ determination.
他脸上流露出固执坚定的表情。
5-Look out for _____symptoms____________ of depression. 留心看有无抑郁症状。
6-Such problems are a _____universal______________ feature of old age. 这类问题是老年人的普遍病。
7-Tents come in _____various/diverse_____________ shapes and sizes. 帐篷有各种各样的形状和大小。
8-Art may be used as a _____vehicle____________ for propaganda. 艺术可以用作宣传的工具。
vehicle 工具；汽车；媒介
9-The new treaty establishes a free trade _____zone_____________. 新条约设立了自由贸易区。
10-Ancient _____wisdom_____________ has stood the test of time. 古老的智慧已经经受了时间的考验。
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Lainey finished third grade. She had good grades and could read

1

grade level, but she did not like

to read. On a family car trip, her Aunt Dede pulled out a copy of Harry Potter, as a surprise for her
2 . But Lainey took one look at it,
C. to

3

her eyes, and said, “Borrrring!”

1

A. within

B. on

D. above

2

A. daughter

B. niece侄女 nephew

侄子

3

A. opened

B. driedC. rolled

D. shaded

C. student

D. friend

🙄

roll one’s eyes

Aunt Dede, a teacher, had read the book to her students, and they loved it.
children in the class were
They

6-听

5

4

the youngest

by the story.

with great interest, and then

7

joined in grand conversations about Harry’s

adventures.
4

A. EvenB. Still C. Just D. Yet

5

A. surprised

B. annoyed

C. puzzled困惑 D. attracted/appeal to
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6

A. read B. told C. listened

7

A. suspectedly 怀疑地 B. anxiously

“How can you say it’s

D. wrote
C. calmly

D. enthusiastically热情地

8 ? Have you read it?” asked Aunt Dede.

“No, it’s too long and it doesn’t have any

9 ,” complained->complaint抱怨 Lainey.

explain 解释-》explanation
8

A. amazing

B. boring

C. ridiculous可笑的

9

A. pictures

B. stories

C. adventures D. conversations

“Oh, that’s where you are
have to read the words to

D. humorous

10 ; there are lots of pictures. Every page is full of pictures; you just

11

them. It’s like magic.”

10

A. crazy

B. foolish

C. wrong

D. different

11

A. see

B. match

C. show

D. recognize认可

“Nice try, Aunt Dede,” Lainey replied
12

A. sourly

Another

13

12

B. patiently耐心地

from the back seat.
C. eagerly

D. shyly

was in order. “Well, if you don’t want to read it, give it

Maybe your mom would

15

hearing the story.” The book sailed through the air to Aunt Dede and

she began to read it aloud. By the end of the first chapter章节,
“Please read a little

17 .”

13

A. idea B. try

C. belief信仰，信念 relief慰藉 D. behavior

14

A. away

B. out C. in

D. back

15

A. enjoy

B. admit

C. mind D. finish

16

A. decisions

B. requests请求

17

A. more clearly B. longer

Lainey is an example of an
when

20

14 .

18-C

C. comments评论
C. louder

16

were coming from the back seat:

D. promises

D. more carefully

reader. As shown here, Lainey can become

19

about reading

with literature文字 on topics that interest her, and when the people around her model

involvement in the reading process.
18

A. unpleasant B. innocent无辜的；清白的guilty有罪的；内疚的

C. unwilling

D

.

independent
19

A. astonished B. worried

C. confused困惑的

D. excited

20

A. presented

C. disturbed打扰

D. replaced

B. concerned

DBCAD CDBAC AABDA BCCDA
1-She desperately 绝望地wanted to win her father's support.
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(

)

A.

appreciation欣赏；感激

B. approach 接近；方式；处理

C. approval

D .

apology
2-The design has to appeal to all ages and social groups.
A.

apply for 申请 apply to应用

B. attract

(
C. attack攻击

)
D. attach

固定上，贴上
3-Their devotion was obvious.
A.

apparent

(

明显的 B. appealing

)

C. appropriate/suitable

D

.

approximate大约
transparent

透明的

4-Do not try to repair this yourself.
A.

attend

(

B. attempt

C. attach

)

D. attain/gain/obtain/

earn获得
5-The school has decided to adopt a different way to discipline.
A.

approach

B. approval

C. appetite食欲

纪律

(

)

D. applicant 申请者

1-______非谓语-语态时态：主动进行Approaching_____(approach) the city center, we saw a stone statue
of about 2010 meters in height.
to be doing
2-Culture shock can happen immediately upon your _____ arrival ______ (arrive) in the country.
3-When deeply __absorbed_________(absorb) in work, which he often was, he would forget all about
eating or sleeping.
省略句：
1-主从句主语相同
2-从句中有be
结论：省略从句的主语+be
4-After some heated _____ arguments ________(argue), a decision was finally taken.
5-Next day I saw an ad for a sales ____assistant _______(assist) in a local bookshop and put my house
on the market.
作业：今天发的卷写完
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